POLICE OFFICER

- ANCHORAGE, AK
  Closes: 07-31-2015
  Salary: $25.10 - $39.28/hr.
  HS/GED; an associate’s degree or higher is preferred. Minimum age is 21.
  CONTACT: apdjobs@muni.org; (907) 786-8811

- ROGERS, AR
  Closes: 03-23-2015
  Salary: $34,816/yr.
  Minimum age is 21; HS/GED.
  CONTACT: www.rogersar.gov/jobs; (479) 621-1172

- MOUNTAINVIEW, CA
  Closes: 03-27-2015
  Salary: Entry level: $88,139 Academy Graduate: $92,546.
  Possess 40 semester or 60 quarter college credits, minimum age of 21, POST certificate verifying successful completion of the Work Sample Battery Test (WSTB); POST certificate verifying successful completion of the POST Entry Level Law Enforcement Test Battery (PELLETB) with a T-score of 50 or higher.
  CONTACT: http://joinmvpd.com

- POMONA, CA
  Closes: 03-18-2015
  Salary: $50,724/yr.
  Position is for a police officer recruit. Recruitment will remain open for nine days until Mar. 18., or until 450 applications are received. Tentative exam dates are the week of Apr. 6. HS/GED. Minimum age is 20.5 years.
  CONTACT: http://www.ci.pomona.ca.us; (909) 620-2311

- SIOUX CITY, IA
  Closes: 03-20-2015
  Salary: $45,605 - $54,730/yr.
  Minimum age is 21. Must possess 60 college credits with a minimum GPA of “C”; or HS/GED and 4 years full time military duty; or 4 years experience as a full-time law enforcement officer.
  CONTACT: www.sioux-city.org

- CARBONDALE, IL
  Closes: 04-02-2015
  Written examination and physical fitness assessment will be held Apr. 20. Minimum age is 20. Must possess 60 semester college credits.
  CONTACT: www.explorecarbondale.com

- BLOOMINGTON, IN
  Closes: 03-20-2015
  Salary: $45,544 - $50,605/yr.
  Minimum age is 21; HS/GED.
  CONTACT: www.bloomington.in.gov/police
➢ LAFAYETTE, IN
Closes: 03-12-2015
Minimum age is 21; HS/GED.
CONTACT: http://www.lafayette.in.gov/police/division.php?fDD=24-174

➢ MISHAWAKA, IN
Closes: 03-13-2015
Salary: $41,670/yr.
Enter level position. Minimum age is 21. Must have successful completion of law enforcement academy.
CONTACT: http://www.mishawaka.in.gov/

➢ WICHITA, KS
Closes: 04-30-2015
Salary: $19.95 - $30.40/hr.
Minimum age is 21; HS/GED.
CONTACT: www.wichita.gov; (316) 660-3810

➢ BOWLING GREEN, KY
Closes: 03-27-2015
Salary: $37,530 - $40,630/yr.
Minimum age is 21 by Apr. 30, 2015. HS/GED. No experience necessary.
CONTACT: www.bgky.org

➢ STURGIS, MI
Closes: 03-20-2015
Salary: $40,747 - $55,594/yr.
Requires an associate’s degree in law enforcement or five years of full-time experience as a police officer.
Minimum age is 21. Preference given to applicants who are fluent in the Spanish.
CONTACT: http://www.sturgismi.gov/police/employment.php

➢ CROOKSTON, MN
Closes: 03-20-2015
Salary: $47,423/yr.
Must be MN P.O.S.T. licensed or eligible to be licensed within a reasonable time. Potential candidates expecting to be eligible in June 2015 are encouraged to apply. Prefer four-year degree in law enforcement.
CONTACT: www.crookston.mn.us

➢ BRANSON, MO
Closes: 03-19-2015
Salary: $15.85/hr.
Minimum age is 21; HS/GED. Must possess a valid MO P.O.S.T. certificate at time of hire.
CONTACT: www.bransonmo.gov

➢ HOLLIS, NH
Closes: 03-31-2015
Salary: $44,400 - $47,100/yr.
Written/Physical agility test will be held Apr. 11, 2015. HS/GED, minimum age of 21.
CONTACT: www.hollispd.com

➢ WEARE, NH
Closes: 03-13-2015
Minimum age is 21; HS/GED. A bachelor’s degree and /or prior military experience are preferred. Out-of-state officers will be given a written test waiver. Minimum age is 21; HS/GED.
CONTACT: http://www.weare.nh.gov/town-administrator/pages/job-opportunities
STATE OF OKLAHOMA

Closes: 06-30-2015
Salary: $3,396/mo. (in academy); $3,634/mo. as a probationary officer
Position is for a highway patrol officer cadet. Minimum age is 21. Must completed one of the following requirements: (1) possess an associate’s degree or have completed a minimum of 62 college semester hours; (2) completed 32 college semester hours and 3 years of active military duty by the start of the academy on Jan. 27, 2016; or (3) completed 32 college semester hours and has received an honorable military discharge.
CONTACT: http://www.jointheohp.com/

NEWBERG, OR

Closes: 03-31-2015
Salary: $4,178 - $5,880/mo.
Minimum age is 21; HS/GED.
CONTACT: www.newbergoregon.gov/jobs

BENBROOK, TX

Closes: 04-16-2015
Salary: $50,604 - $67,815/yr.
Entry level exam is on Apr. 25. Minimum age is 21. HS/GED.
CONTACT: www.benbrook-tx.gov

GEORGETOWN, TX

Closes: 03-22-2015
Salary: $51,022/yr.
Minimum age is 21; HS/GED. Written exam is Mar. 28.
CONTACT: https://georgetown.org/hr/; (512) 930-3639

PORTLAND, TX

Closes: 03-17-2015
Salary: $20.82/hr.
HS/GED. Must have Basic TCOLE certification.
CONTACT: Becky Stewart: (361) 777-4705; http://www.portlandtx.com/

CHESTERFIELD COUNTY, VA

Closes: 06-04-2015
Salary: $40,000/yr.
HS/GED; minimum age is 21 prior to completion of the training academy.
CONTACT: (804) 748-1547; http://www.chesterfield.gov/Careers/

STATE OF VERMONT

Closes: 07-31-2015
Salary: $18.00/hr.
Trooper (Probationary) is an entry level position. Minimum age is 20 years to apply; HS/GED.
CONTACT: DPS.recruiting@State.vt.us; (802) 483-2606

WHEELING, WV

Closes: 03-20-2015
Salary: $34,078/yr.
Minimum age is 18. HS/GED. Physical ability/written tests are Jun. 1.
CONTACT: www.wheelingpd.com

MILLS, WY

Closes: 03-22-2015
Minimum age is 21. No experience is necessary.
CONTACT: www.millspd.org; (307) 266-4796
CORRECTIONAL/DETENTION/PROBATION OFFICER

- MONTGOMERY, AL
  Closes: 03-23-2015
  Salary: $35,600/yr.
  Position is for a Juvenile Probation Officer. Duties include social and crisis counseling work involving delinquency, dependency and the juvenile status of children under the jurisdiction and supervision of the Family court. Must possess a bachelor’s degree in a behavioral or social science filed such as sociology, psychology, law enforcement, counseling, or social work; and six months experience in juvenile court or social service field.
  CONTACT: www.montgomeryal.gov; (334) 625-2675

- CLEAR CREEK, CO
  Salary: $19.13/hr.
  Position is for a Detention Officer. Minimum age is 21. HS/GED.
  CONTACT: www.co.clear-creek.co.us

- BONNEVILLE COUNTY, ID
  Closes: 03-13-2015
  Salary: $15.84 - $16.81/hr.
  Position is for Jail Officer I. Testing is on Mar. 26 and Apr. 9.
  CONTACT: (208) 529-1340

- MIAMI BEACH, FL
  Closes: 03-13-2015
  Salary: $1,642 - $2,019/bi-weekly
  Position is for a Detention Officer. Duties include receiving, processing, detaining, transporting and releasing prisoners. Must possess a current Corrections Officer Certification from the FDLE Division of CJST.
  CONTACT: http://www.miamibeachfl.gov; (305) 673-7524

- LIVINGSTON COUNTY, MI
  Closes: 06-30-2015
  Salary: $35,609/yr.
  Must have passed the Michigan Sheriff Association-EMPCO written exam for Corrections Officers and submit documentation of their score at time of application submission. Minimum age is 18. Must successfully complete the Corrections Academy.
  CONTACT: http://www.livgov.com/sheriff

- MONTANA DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS
  Closes: 03-17-2015
  Salary: $17.27-$19.02/hr.
  Position is for a Probation Parole Officer.
  CONTACT: (406) 444-0439

- VIRGINIA (HIBBING), MN
  Closes: 03-23-2015
  Salary: $19.77 - $22.81/hr.
  HS/GED. The written assessment is Mar. 30.
  CONTACT: (218) 726-2422; http://stlouiscountymn.gov

- HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY, NH
  Closes: 04-01-2015
  Salary: $14.07 - $20.21/hr.
  Minimum age is 20; HS/GED. Prior experience, military service, college education is preferred.
  CONTACT: http://www.hillsboroughcountydoc.org

- COQUILLE, OR
  Closes: 03-18-2015
Salary: $3,113 - $3,951/mo.
Must have a bachelor’s degree in criminal justice, psychology, sociology or related field; and at least one year of responsible experience working in adult corrections, law enforcement or social work.
CONTACT: http://www.cityofcoos.or.us/

➤ PORTAGE COUNTY, WI
Closes: 04-08-2015
Salary: $17.57 - $20.67/hr.
HS/GED; an associate’s degree in Criminal Justice is preferred. Prior corrections experience is preferred.
CONTACT: (715) 346-1327

DEPUTY SHERIFF
➤ ALAMEDA COUNTY, CA
Closes: 03-20-2015
Salary: $33.91 - $37.30/hr.
Requires successful completion of a certified P.O.S.T. approved basic academy within three years of application or possession of a valid recertification certificate.
CONTACT: www.acgov.org/hrs; (510) 272-6468

➤ MARIN COUNTY, CA
Closes: 03-16-2015
Salary: $6,112 - $6,687/mo.
HS/GED; college level coursework in law enforcement, criminal justice, criminology or related field is highly desirable. Minimum age is 20.5.
CONTACT: http://www.marincounty.org/Jobs; (415) 473-6104

➤ WARRICK COUNTY, IN
Closes: 03-31-2015
Salary: $40,892/yr.
Minimum age is 21 by Jul. 1, 2015. HS/GED.
CONTACT: http://warrickcountysheriff.com/; (812) 897-6180

➤ MIAMI COUNTY, KS
Salary: $16.35 - $17.82/hr.
Minimum age is 21; KLEO certification is required.
CONTACT: www.miamicountyks.org

➤ ALPENA COUNTY, MI
Closes: 03-13-2015
Need to be a state certified or certifiable MCOLES. Minimum age is 21.
CONTACT: kingt@alpenacounty.org; (989) 354-9837; www.alpenacounty.org

➤ COOS COUNTY, OR
Closes: 03-18-15
Salary: $3,113 - $3,951/mo.
Position is for Probation Officer I. Must possess a bachelor’s degree in criminal justice, psychology, sociology or a related field and one year working in adult corrections, law enforcement or social work.
CONTACT: www.co.coos.or.us; (541) 396-7581

➤ EAU CLAIRE, WI
Closes: 03-15-2015
CONTACT: http://ci.eau-claire.wi.us/

POLICE DISPATCHER
➤ ORO VALLEY, AZ
Closes: 03-23-2015
Salary: $37,769/yr.
Applicants must complete a full Police Department application. Written test is on Mar. 27. HS/GED.
CONTACT: http://www.orovalleyaz.gov/

➢ FRESNO, CA
Closes: 03-28-2015
Salary: $3,096 - $4,784/mo.
HS/GED. Must have one year of dispatching experience in law enforcement within the last ten years. Must have completed the P.O.S.T. Dispatcher Course.
CONTACT: (559) 278-2032; http://jobs.csufresno.edu/

➢ SAN LUIS OBISPO. CA
Closes: 03-16-2015
Salary: $60,008 - $72,924/yr.
Possess one year of clerical experience involving public contact or the use of radio, telephone or automatic communication equipment; or possession of a P.O.S.T. certification for dispatchers.
CONTACT: hr@co.slo.ca.us; (805) 781-5959; http://www.slocounty.ca.gov/

➢ SUNNYVALE, CA
Closes: 04-13-2015
Salary: $32.41 - $35.73/hr.
Position is for public safety dispatcher in training. Closes on Apr. 13 or after have received 150 applicants.
HS/GED. Must have one year of work experience in providing customer service to the public.
CONTACT: (408) 730-7492; http://sunnyvale.ca.gov/

➢ PERRY, IA
Closes: 03-20-2015
Salary: $14.55/hr.
No experience is necessary. HS/GED. Must type 45 wpm. Minimum age is 18.
CONTACT: (515) 465-4636

➢ MURRAY, KY (Murray State University)
Closes: 03-16-2015
Salary: $11.70/hr.
HS/GED. Must have two years of previous work experience in the emergency operation/telecommunications field, customer service, etc. Minimum age is 21. Two year of college is preferred.
CONTACT: https://www.murraystatejobs.com/postings/4062

➢ BALTIMORE, MD (Loyola University)
Start date: 04-13-2015
HS/GED. Some college coursework is preferred. Must type 50 wpm.
CONTACT: https://careers.loyola.edu/postings/941

➢ MINNEAPOLIS, MN
Closes: 03-20-2015
Salary: $21.73 - $29.55/hr.
HS/GED. Must have one year of experience in customer service/public serviced in a fast paced environment. Must type 35 wpm. Typing test will take place during the week of Apr. 13.
CONTACT: http://www.ci.minneapolis.mn.us/

➢ DALLAS, TX
Closes: 03-21-2015
Salary: $18.72 - $27.20/hr.
Must have one year of experience in public safety emergency call taking and/or dispatching position within an agency; or one year experience as an air traffic control. Must type 35 wpm.
CONTACT: http://dallascityhall.com/departments/humanresources/Pages/default.aspx
Position Title: Entry level Police Officer

Closing Date: 4/27/2015

Job Description

The Upper Saucon Township Police Department will be accepting applications for the position of POLICE OFFICER. Applications may be obtained at the Upper Saucon Township Police Department located at 5500 Camp Meeting Road, Center Valley, PA Monday - Friday between the hours of 8:00AM - 4:00PM February 23 - March 27 2015. Applications may also be found at www.uppersaucon.org.

Deadline for return of applications is 4:00PM March 27, 2015. The written portion of the examination will be held on April 4, 2105. A non-refundable fee of $25.00 is required with all completed applications.

Applicants are required to be at least 21 years of age, be a citizen of the United States and have Pa Act 120 certification prior to employment. Starting date is anticipated to be in July of this year.

Applicants must pass the Township's entrance examination, fitness test, personal background investigation and polygraph examination. If a conditional offer of employment is extended, the applicant must pass ll MPOETC requirements.

M/F Equal Opportunity Employer. See application for more details.

Job Requirements

- Age 21
- Education High School Graduate
- Experience Not required.

Salary Information

Entry Level Salary: $44498 annual
Academy Graduate: $44498 annual
Lateral: $44498 annual
Top Pay: $71572 annual

Contact Information

Robert Coyle
uppersauconpolice@ustpd.org
Upper Saucon Township Police
5500 Camp Meeting Road
Center Valley, Pennsylvania 18034
ph: (610)282-3064
The City of Greenville will be holding a written exam for the position of Patrol Officer for the Greenville Police Department on Tuesday March 24, 2015. Applicants must be 21 on or before the written test day. Applicants must have a valid driver's license and have a high school diploma or GED as of March 24, 2015. Applicants must be citizens of the United States or have declared their intentions of becoming United States Citizens.

The job description requires the employee to work under the direction of the Chief of Police of the Greenville Police department: patrol assigned area's, to protect lives and property, to enforce laws and prevent crime; respond to a variety of complaints and emergency calls; enforce traffic laws; apprehend criminal violators; prepare and maintain reports and other records and documents; perform other numerous and varied law enforcement, public safety and public service duties.

An application fee of $25.00 must accompany the application upon submission. A photo ID issued by a government agency must be presented to gain admission to the examination. A minimum score of 70% is required to pass the written examination and receive any credits. Addition of credits; in order to be considered for a Uniformed Service credit of 20%, the applicant must be a resident of the State of Ohio and submit a copy of their certificate of service or honorable discharge from active duty. To be considered for a reserve component of the armed forces, including the Ohio National Guard, credit of 15%, must submit proof of completion of initial entry-level training with completed application.

Credit is given for a degree in Criminology or Criminal Justice as follows: 5% for an Associates Degree, 10% for a Bachelors Degree and 15% for a Masters or Doctorate. A 20% credit is given for having earned an OPOTA certificate.

The candidate(s) considered for appointment shall be further required to submit to and pass a medical examination, psychological examination, a physical fitness test prior to employment. Those candidates receiving a passing grade on the written examination shall be further required to submit and pass a physical ability test which shall be conducted on April 12, 2015 at 8:00 am. Criteria for the physical ability test can be found on the City's website at www.cityofgreenville.org.

Any person interested can obtain an application on-line at www.cityofgreenville.org or from the Office of the Mayor, City of Greenville, Municipal Building, 100 Public Square, Greenville, Ohio 45331, from 8:30 am to 4:30 pm Monday through Thursday and from 8:30 am to 1:00 pm on Fridays. The application must be COMPLETED and RETURNED to the Office of the Mayor no later than MARCH 16, 2015 at 4:00 pm to be eligible to take the examination.

- Age 21 or older
- Education High School diploma or GED
- Experience N/A

**Salary Information**

Entry Level Salary: $39,624  annual

Top Pay: $55,868  annual

**Contact Information**

Douglas Flanery
dflanery@cityofgreenville.org
Greenville Police Department
122 West main Street
Greenville, Ohio 45331   ph: (937)548-1103